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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORN1A 

EVALUATION & COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION G-2618 
May 28, 1986 

&-6 

SAN DIEGO GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY (SDG&E) AUT"ORIZATION 
TO IMPLEMENT A GAS RATE SCHEDULE CHANGE TO INCORPORATE THE· 
BENEFItS OF AN AGtEEHENT WItH HNe •• TERNORTN (HNG). i PIPE
LINE SUPPLIER. FOR PURCHASE OF SPOT HARKET GAS~ 

By Advic~ L~tt~t No. $70~C til~d Hay 9. 1986. San .Di~go Gas ~nd . 
Electric Company (SDG&E) has submitt~d proposed changes in taritt . 
schedules applicable to its Gas Department to amend its Schedui~ 
GN-S rate to intorporate the behetits 6f*-teritatt~~ ~greement 
vith HNG Intein6tth t9 purchasesp6t market ~as at a pticeot 
$1.700/MM8tu delivered to the California- border. 

This offer vould piovide gas dedicated to SOG&E1s poyer plants -fot 
the period April 18 throu~h Kay 11. 1986, if the tom~ission *t~~ts. 
its ~~pioval~ NNO Interriorth vill deliver the gastbrough eithei 
the Transvestern 6£ El Paso natural Gas Companr pip~line system~ 
to Southetri C~lif6rni~ Ga. Compariy (SoCal) on behalf 6fSDG&E •. 
SDG&E is pr9Posing to have this gas delivered to SDG&E -by SoCal' . 
at a price that i~tludes amaigin conttlbuti6n 61 $.15 per KHBtu 
or 1.5 cents per therm to SaCal. 

SUMMARY 

While the te~tofthis resolution i~ 4uitelengthy, it metelj
corrects a ptior Commission Resolution G-2670 t and recognizes 
certain minor r~ducti6ns in the cost of natutal g~s~uirently 
being purch.sed by SDG&E~ In addition it Allovs SDG&E to 
negotiate still bettet natural g8spurchase agte~mentsas long as 
it continues to contribute $O.15/KHBtu to SoCal for delivering the 
gas to the SDG&E system. 

DISCUSSION 

Resoluti6n G-2610 dAted April 16. 1986, authotized SbG&E toentet 
into an agreement with Southern Califorriia Gas Company (SoCal), 
whereby, Soeal will in tUTn delivet gas from HNG Internortb t6 . 
SDG&E at a price to inclues $O.15/HHBtucontribution to SoCal's 
margin. SDG&& has entered into such an agreement uith SoCal. 

Additionally, this advice filing is in~ended to cleat up confusiQo 
and cOrrect errots associated with Resolution G~2670, and 
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SDG&E's Advice Letter 566-G and subsequent Supplements 1 and 2. 

Following is the chain of events related to Advice Letter 566-G: 

1. On Harth 11. 1986 SDG&E filed Advice Letter 
566-G which requested tpuc a~~rov*l ofa thirtt 
day gas purchase withHNG/lnterNorth tor SQG&E s 
power plant use. SDG&E re~u~$~ed that its Schedul~ 
GN-S tate be lowered to $.30379/therm (or this 
contract period. This requested rate reflected 
the follOwing fattorst 

A. UNG gas purchase price 
B. SDG&E's transportation payment 

to SoCal ' 
C. Haintena~ce 6t existing pover 

plant c~ntributi6n to margin. 
Nev Schedule GN-5 rate 

$1,9S/KHBtu 

$ .05JHHBtu. 

$i,0319/HHBtu 
$3.0319/KHBt'u 
($.30379/therm 

'equivalent) 
.'. 

2. Qn Harch ~8. 1986 SDG&&-tlled it~·tit~t 
supplement to Advice Lettei'566-C to reflect a nev 
lovet gas purchase price 6tfeted by' HNd/lnierNorth 
of $1.1225/HHBtu, The revised Schedule GN-Srate 
requested was detetmi6ed as follows: . 

A. HNG gas purchase price 
B. SDG&E's ttansportation payment 

to SoCal 
C. Halnt~nance ot ~~isting pover 

plantcontributi6n to marginj 
Nev Schedule GN-5 rate 

$1.7225/HHBt-u 

$ .()5/KHBtO 

3~ On April 16. 19~6. the CPUC adopfed 
Resolution G-26io. That resolutiOn authotized 
SDG&E to pay S6Cal $O.l~/KHBtu tor ~tanjpbrtlng 
spot gas that SDG&E c9~~~acted to pU,rcbs,se <from 
HNG InterNoith at $1.7225/HHBtu. It also stated 
in Ordering Paragraph N6. i. liThe iates authorized 
herein ate authorized to remain in ettect until 
modified by fuither 6rdet of the Commi~si6~". 
The rates .nd charges authorized by ResolutiOn 
G-2670 resulted in a revised SDG&E GN-5 rate of 
$0.29104 per thermo . 

4. On April 17. 1986 SDC&E filed its Second 
Supplement to Advice Letter 566-G intending to- be 
in compliance with the ~ommissionts Resolution 
G-2670. This tiling reflected the following 
Schedule GN-S rate components: ' 
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A more recently negotiated gas purchase 
&iranfement with HNG/lntetNorth $1.10/KH8tu 
SDG&E s transportation payment 
t6SoCal $ .15/KHBtu 
Maintenance of SDG&E's eXisting 
powet plant contribution to 
margin 
New Schedule GN-S rate 

The Tariff Unit (Tariffs). of the Enetgy Branch refused to bttept 
the Apiil 17. 1986 supplemental filing because it did not c6mp~1 
with either General Ordet 96-A or the intent of Resoiution G-2670. 

SDG&E'S POSITION 

Tariffs rejected the April 17. 1986 Second Supplem~ntal filing in 
which SnG&E requested a Schedule CN-S r~te of $i,89/HKBtu and . 
instead approved the First Suppplemental filing dated Harch 28th, 
enacting a Schedule GN-5 iate of $.28104/therm effective April 16. 
the effective date of ResolutiOn G-2670. This actiOn created 
several problems. 

First, the adopted Schedule GN-5 tate of $.28104/therm did nOt 
include the 1 cent per therm inctea~e in SDG&E1s cOntribution to 
SoCal's matgin (1.5 ce~tspet thetm total) Ordetedby the 
Commission Resolution G-2670. Secondly, the $.28104/therm did not 
reflect the actual cOntract gas purchase price of $1.70/HMBtu, but 
instead reflects an earlier price of $1.i22S/HHBtu~ On thefiist 
point, the Staff indicated to SDG&E that the $.28104/therm GN-5 
rate they approved is in error because it did not include the6ne 
cent per therm margin increase ordered in Resolution G-2670. " 

On the second point. Staff maintains that the$1~70/HHBtu price 
cannOt be incotpot~ted into the neW SChedule GN-5 rate. even 
though it is lOwer than the $t.7ii5/HHBtu rate because Resolution 
G-2670 does not specifically'ilddtess the lower $Lio/KHBtu price. 
As 8. result. the Staff requested SDG&E to file a ne~ adVice let~er 
including a revised Schedule·GN-5 price of $.29i04/thetm to 
correct for their Omission 6f the One cent per therm 
"Transportation Charge n i!'tctease,ordered in Resolution G-2670, and 
to be retroactive to April 18. 1986 which was the first date of 
receipt of the special, purchase gas. 

SDG&E made such a filing in Advice Letter No. 569-G on Hay 9. 1986 
and it was accepted by the Staff. The Staff consideid that Advice 
Letter 569-G was necessary to correct previous errors. and to 
bring the cur tent status of the GN-5 tariff up to date. 

To further clarify the situation, SDG&E is making this advice 
letter filing cOncurrent with the filing of Advice Letter 569-G 
aid is requesting that this filing be adopted in place of Advice 
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Letter 56~-G effective April 18. 1986 through the purchase 
contract period to Hay 17. 1986.SDG&Eis requesting that the 
Commission adopt a schedule GN-5 rate of $.289/therm which 
reflects purchase price of $1,70/Thet~, This requested rate 
contains the cost factors as noted in Ite~ No.4. abovel The Staff 
recommends that Advice Letter 569-C be allowed to stand as tIled 
in the interim, until the Commission approves Advice Letter No. 
51Q-G herein. 

By lowering the CN-5 rate as described above, the bene~it of'~his 
gas purchase arrangement viiI also be passed onto SDG&E's 
cogeneration customers. SDG&E believes that this filing is in.· , 
conformance vith Commission Resolution G-2670. At the end of the 
contract period the Schedule GN-5 rate shall revert back to its 
original level unless SDG&E has entered into a new spot purchae 
agreement and requests a tate change for a new lO-day period. 
(Le., after Hay 11). 

It was SDG&E's understanding that Resolution G~2610 provided a. 
blanket approval for gas purchase arrangements as discussed above. 
as long as the new putcha.e ar~angement provided net b~nefits to 
SDG&E's ratepayets and that.the resulting Schedule GN-S tate 
included' \.5 centj per therm tontri~u~ion to SoCal's matgin and 
10.4 cents per the~m contiibtitio6 to SDG8E'~ m~rgin. 

, . 

SDG&E's iequest is re~son.bie and by this Re~olutlon we viii gr~~t 
suth bl~nket ~pproval. Thij blanket ~pprov~l shouldr~main: i~' 
effect until this issue is resolved as p~rt of the Rate Design 
portiOn of the upcoming Spri~g 1986 CAM He~rings. The Commission 
desir~d this procedure in order to avoid a rash of advice letters 
filed on this subjett and t6 allow the utilities the opportunity 
to ne*otl~t~ these be6e{icial shOrt-term purcha*e 'rrange~ents -
independent of Commission meeting scheduling testraints~ Both 
SDG&E and the Staff agree that Resoiution G-2670 is difficuit .to 
interpret on these points and requests that the CommissiOn provide 
clarifi-
cation to facilitate future filings by SDG&E. 

STAFF POSITION 

Aftet COmmission adoption of Resolution G-2610 6n Aptil 16. 1~~6 
T~ri{{s took two attio~~ iel~ting to that resolution And Advi~e 
Letter ~66-G vhich .re of conc~tn to SDG&E. The first action 
taken by Tariffs made the- First Supplemental tariff sheets 
effective April 16. 1986. Th6~e tariffs reflected the 
$1.1i25/KMBtu spot purchase price, $1.0319/MMB~u to matgin and 
$O.05/HH8tu fQr transportation for a total of $2.8104/HHBtu. 
Tariffs should ~ot have made those tatiffs effective because the 
rate vas too lov in that it did not include the additional 
$O.lO/HHBtu transpottation charge required by the Commissio~ in 
Resolution G-2670. The cotrect tate as authorized on April 16 • 
1986, including the extra $0.10. is $2.9104/HHBtu •. Revised 
tariffs refletting the $2.9l04/KMBtu wer~ filed by SDG~E Advice 
Letter 569-G. Since that filing was made to cor~ect a~'eirot, 
those revised tariffs were made eff~tive April 16. 1986 and 
resolved that particular issue. 

I 
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In its second action, Tariffs refused to accept further supple
mental or substitute taritts that it deemed vere not 1n compliance 
with Resolutions G-2670 and that were not filed in accordance with 
General Order 96-A. Compliance with Resolution 0-2610 vas the 
major issues. Ordering Paragraph N06 2 of Resolution G-2670 
statest "The rates authOrized herein are authorized to remain in 
effect until mofified by further order of the COD~isslon". On 
April 11, 1986 SDG&E flIed ~ari{{s which diftered 'ftom those' , 
authorized in Resolution G-2610 due to the fact that the contract 
price of gas had decreased from $1.1225 to $1.7000/HHBtu. Those 
were not the tariffs authorized by the Commission and Tatiffs . 
refus~d, to accept them for filin~. It the r~s61ut16n hAd giveri' 
SDG&E blanket approval to file revised tariffs as spot contract 
prices dropped, Tariffs would nOt hav6 h~d a rea~On to tef~$~ ttie 
filing provided it was filed in accordance with General Order 
96-1. Apparently what SDG&E wants is the blanket a~pr6~a~ ~o . 
change its rates as spOt gas contract prices change. in this 
insta~Cet where the contract price droppe4.fr6m $1.1225: to, . 
$1.7000/KKBtu shortly altet ResotutonG-267Q vas adopted, 8DG&E 
wants the lo~et ~ticed tariffs made effective from HAy IS, 1986\ 
Tariffs has n~ objectiOns to SDG&E's request ptovided al1-
interested patties are made aware of what is happening and it is 
authorized by a Commission Order. 

Th~ iules f6r tiling tariffs also bec~me ~n issue in SDG&t's 
second supplemental tiling to Advice Letter 566-G on April 11, 
1986. In thati~stance. the Commission acted upon and apprOved 
Ad~ice Letter 566-G with mOdifications by adopting Resolution 
G-2610. That action used nu~ber 566-G arid ~ut it in the ie~ords 
(orevet'. G6neral Order 96-A clearly states that advice letter 
fiumbers shall not be reused. In filing in compliance vitti" 
Resolution G-i670. SDG&E should have used the next ,sequential 
number in its advice letter numbering series instetld of 
conside~i~~ that fiting a~ • su~plement to Advice Lettef 566-C. 
This issue is important from the standpoint of tariff adminis~ 
tration and all tariffs must be filed in strict accordantewith'," 
General O~der 96-A, othervise no party will be a6le to determi~e 
which are the correct filed and effective tariffs. 

FINDINGS 

1. SDG&E's efforts to obtain spot market natural gas have 
resulted i~ a good price that will reflect savings to its electric 
department customers. 

2. SDG&E will be allowed to contract with HNG InterNorth oi, any 
other supplier tor gas to meet its UEe load as long as it results 
in an additional contribution of $O.15/HKBtu to SoCal. Thisl.S 
cents per therm contribution vill more than Cover SoCal's variable 
cost of transporting gas to SDG&E and it vill provide economic' , 
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benefits to both S6Cal and SDG&E. 

l. This approval should remain i~ eftett until this lssu. is 
further resolved as part of the Rate Design portion 6f the 
upcoming Spring 1986 CAM Hearings. 

THEREFORE: 

1. San Diego Gas and Electric Company is auth6til~d to. enter i.nto. 
an 8gteementvith ~NG l~tetNorth. and with Southern California Gas 
Company. whereby, SoCal will in turn deliver the &as frOm RNG to 
SDG&E at a price to include 8 $0.15 p~r MHBtu contribution to 
margin. 

2. the tatei authOrizedhereio are to b~ effettiVe from Aprii 1 •• -
1986 thro~~h H.y 11, 19~6 bod may remai~ in effec~ unless moditi~d 
by cOl'lttactchange'~ccordtng to Ordering Paragraph No, ~, ~r ' , 
unless modified or rescinded by further order of the Commission. 

3. San ~ieg6 ~as and Electrit ~oapa~y is f~rthei granted", 
authorization to negotiate with HNG InterNotth ot any other 
su~plierf6r~as to m*etit~ UEG load, pt6~ided it meets these 
conditionst 

A. The rate i~ciudes at least a $O',15/HHBtu -tontrib'Uti()o 
to the margin of Southern California Gas Compal'Y. 

8. The resuitil'lg GN-5 rate does bot excee~ ~h' G~-5 
rate that vas in effect prior to April 16. 1986, 
of $0.43494 per thermo 

This authorizatiOn is toremaini" effect ufitilmodified or 
r~scinded by tutth~r order of th~ Commi.sion. 

4. San Diego Gas and Electric Company s~all riOtify the COminiisiOtl. 
by Advic~ Lett.r ~f additional or modifi~d spot market co~tratts 
n~soti~ted pursuant to Order No. 3 ~bove. 

5. San Diego G's and.Elettric Compj~y shatl conii6ue to' stat~ thA 
GN-5 tate in terms of $/therm. 
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6. Th~ nbove Advice Letter and tattii sheets shall be marked to 
show that tiley were authOrized for filiilg by COllSl!lission Resolution 
G-2~18. This ResolutIon is effective today; 

1 certify that this Resolution was adopted by thQ Public Utiiities 
COmmission on May 28. 1986. The following CommiSSioners apptoved 
itl 

DONALD VIAL 
President 

VICTOR CALVO 
FREDERICK R~ ObOA 
STANLEY W. 'HULETT 

Commissioners 

I abstain. 

PRISCILLA. C. CREJI commissioner 

Attin~ Executiv'.Di~~ttbr 
~ • ~'t ;. 

; , J i 


